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.. Theopening of :.nnvigation, was celebratedon
lilenerday that by a tremendous "tree fight" on

, the' Ifononsahela wharf 'iii front of the steamer
Botrth :tiaterica. The affair °centred at about
ten o'clookandcreated greatexcitement through-
out the lower portion of the city. The theta are
as follows. I • '

An, Isialanan named Dennis Shannahaii, a

'diescan in the employ of Soneelic Qulgg, was
:.angeged_in hauling iron to.be shipped on board

the steamer South Americo: , Mr. Lewis Green 4
lee, clerk ofthat Steamer, was upon the wharf
receiving and mssking off the freight. Some
differencearose between Shannaban and Green-

- lee with regard to thenamberof pieces of iron de-
'tiered. Main/than, we understand, used some
most icsultii'g language to Greenlee. The
result was 'a personal encounter between them.
As soon as the fight began-,a cry was raised,
SOL the. drajtaim fromall parts of the wharf
rushed to the pane of action and pitched peti-
t:nett into the' battle. Whips, standards, maces
and other dangerous weapons were indiscrimi-
nately used upon 'Mr. Greenlee, -who stood hui
gravid as well as he could.' He was completely
rtfrrounded, Mid-was the target of a hundred
lisp and weapons. The, crowd drove him by
degrees downtowards the gengwaY of the Smith
itinerith, on to which he leaped,' bruised and
bleudy. The!- drape= then set tip a shout of
victory, which exasperated Greenlee so that ho
palled off his Coat and again went-at his furious
Intagettists. • i The' draymen cried out to the
hands employed ontheboat to "'come on!" The
boatmen, armed with numerous weapons of de-
fense came out upon the gangway,with what re-
enit will be seen by the evidence below. A gen-
eral fight ensued;pavingstones tlew.through the
air,` the butt ond of whips didbloody execution,
and black eyes and bloody noses -were plenty.—
The melee' was brief, bat severe. Greenlee was
got on board the boat, and the fight ceased.—
He was very seriously injured, having received
a frightfulgiuth and any number of blows on
his head; his hat, was badly abused and one of
his lips

,
serverelicat . •

- A-man funned- 'Francis Ilmaday, a drayman,
received a dangerous stab with a knife in the
neighborhood "of the kidneys. Eight or ten per-
sona suffered !severe contusions about the head.
One MAU, Who was not participating in the af-
fray, was pitihed headlong into thsriver. Notliking this treatment, be crawled out again,
picked np a stick, and began to deal busty blaws
upon cheer**, notminding who was the recipient
of his small Avon.. Several other lookers-on
were &luckedin the sates manner.

The tidinis of the battle son reached the
Mayor's office, and several of the Police wore or
dered to proceed to the scene ofaction and ar-
rest the offenders. They succeeded in idintify-
ing Dennis Blusrm ,tlh.n, the drsyraan whofirst
had the diffieulty with Greenlee, and arrested
him.

At two -o'clock In -the 'afternoon Shannahan
was brought before the Mayor, and the following
evidence elicited;an-IL Irwin sworn---Sawpart of the affray
on the wharf; ofid'nt see the commencement;
raw ta man throw aatone -from the shore and
strike a young man on thegangway; don'tknow
-alai threw it; the Atone atm Wawa at the cap-

Peter Fender sworn—Was not present when
the •fight began; I was an the Tropic's gangwayv
ran-over; the clerk and a man _who Arives a
wagon for Jones & Quigg were fighting when I
got there; they kept fighting down towards the
river's edge; a man named !Sunday raised a
whip to Maethe clerk when I attempted to
catch it; somebody hit me in the mouth; I then
got out of the crowd and went to the water to
wash the blood off my face; "did not see the ter-
mination of the fight; there were 16 or V 0
perscats hiding the clerk with whips; don't
know their names would know one of them if
I saw him; 1 diernt see Shane luot 'strike the
clerk; saw him and the-clerk together fighting;
they were trying to atrike each other.' ,

1 ..Ephraim Jonessworn—l was standing near by
when the affray commenced: don't know whet
was -the cerise of it; Shannshan and the clerk
were fighting when I saw them; Shanahan
was pomading him with the butt of his whip; the
clerk backed down towards-the gangway; be ran
on the gangway, pulled offhis coat and came on
the,wharf again; Shamed:en was striking the
clerk over the head; don't know any of the oth-
er parties engaged inthe fight; saw the clerk
strike Shaushan with his Est; did'nt see the
eaptain of the boat strike him;• after the clerk

- took off his coat, there Was a general fight in
the whole crowd; the drsymen about the wharf

' were all acting together;
Mr. Williams sworn—l was on the SouthAmer-

. Ira when Reaffray began; the first I raw was
the clerk prating MT his coat :and goingant on
the wharf;: about -forty men were striking at
him; thought ii was a very unfair fight; the
clerk hullo weapons; nothing lethis fists; saw
several men strike him on the head with dray
standards; 'don't know themen that struck him;
every one of the draymen 'were trying to get a
bloir at the clerk and were driving him towards
the.river; they struck him on the head; they
couldn't knock him down; hewee too good pluck;
he couldn't be _knocked • down; the draymen
wouldn't let men onthe bast come off to help the
clerk; didn'tsee the men -on the boat throw
'tones or stickg the clerk retired back on the
boat, the &Byrnes after him; sawa man with s
paving stone strike himi on"the forehead; don't
know the man. ~-'

Henry Caton avorn—Was not present at the
beginninglaf the affray; the brat I saw was the
clerk coming aboard bleeding; tald him to go on
board and Istay there; I raid the mickies would
kill him; the men he had been fighting raised a
shout; then he went back on the wharf; saw
three or !burstrike him one man was John Fo-
ley; I tried to get into the crowd to lend the
clerk a hind; . couldn't get in; Foley hit him
twice; Greenlee is badly hurthe is cut on the
head and Very ranch bruised; did not see Shan-
nahan; don't know any more of them; the phy-
sician thinks Greenlee's wounds are not danger-
ans.

Robert Quell*, sworn—Am Captain of the
Saudi America; the first I saw wee Lewis Geeen-
lee, myson, and another manfighting;don'tknow
how itbegan; didn'tknow the man; Iwas struck
myself on the back of Orr neck; Lbeard there
was'a man cut is the aide; don'tknow who it
was; thefight had cammemeedore I saw slt;
I went out onthe levee; my eon left afterthe af,,

'fray; I don't knowwhere heis now.
A. IL Anderson sworn.-Baw part of the af-

four was at the Tropic when it commenced; when
I got it the opot they wire fighting. I got up
on s pile'of:girls:4' the crowd moiled away from
near me; I didn't see any more of them till the
clerk took WI his coat; then Iwan nearthem; it
.wee then a general fight; tbe wholeparty was
striking Ind kicking the clerk; some of them
used whips and some standards one Mail had et
mace;; he; striking Greenlet; he is the man'
that drives dray No, 635; don'tknow any of the

- other% saw in the fight; heardno talk
atall; thereinto nothing but blows; saw Captain
Greenleetry to get into the crowd; didn't see
him strike any one or throw anything; the men
on the boat made arash to got on share but the
crowd wouldn't let them; than)WWI only' oneman
against perhaps three hundred:

The Defendant offload the following Ladd.
mon): i - - , - . ..

Micheal Marks morn—l waspresent when the
difficulty' began; Shannahan had thrown his
iron off the wagon and counted it; I conlda't
hear' erhst they mid ; saw the clerk take off his

Shhat and goup to annshan the clerk struck
him; saw the .crowd rush down; didn't ace
the draymenuseany sticks, whipsor standards ;

the boatmen rushed off the boat with shovels,
die- ItiChard Mackinsworn—SawShanahancoun-
ting the;inn; saw the clerk take off his hat and
go up to Shanahan; saw him strike him;-DM
Capt. Greenlee in thecrowd; he didn't do any-
thing;f iregun SaY :whetheror not the boatmen
got off tiregangway; didn't ere anybody striking
tbe }.IerVIAW nobody thowing anything. (Act
cor'Mng; to this witness there couldn'tbate leen,
anylight at all.) -- -- - 'any

cry. McCracken sworn—The firet,,I saw was
then going off theboat with shrivels, piker',
gel one man struck me on the back; a man
wi at' mace tried to strike me and I took it
n,, him; saw the durum all running down

tbetharf; 'sly dray is No. 636; don'tknow any
of— C pariana that shouted "come on;" thecr emed on the shore helloed this to.the men in
the )aratt. • j -., ..

Jam* Gamble sworn--Sew the clerk and
Shanneball togetier, strikingat each other, saw
a men witha shovel and another *with apiece of
iron Miningdown the gangway; didn't see them
come off on to the wharf; I am a durum

Mayer Vole tunheld Dennis Shaun:den, Jobs
Foley;lFraneis Idmaday, -Henry lieCrichett and
Lewis, ieenles, tobell in thesum of$3OO each,
to appear for trial at the nest term of the Court
of "Quarter Sessions. •: • - ' , • ,

This'affsir will, we trust, make it manifest to
our Pollee that their presence is as necessary on

tbeetharf Milo any other district of the city.
Partiaelartj when the river; be-linen is st its',
bfthif le"strong strieg pollee-foro demanded there.
And the morecow than ever, gnu it seems that
the elnefmenevince a dispositird to band togeth.
er,- andretrageiall law by creating a general
riot whenever one of their-number becomes In-:
volved Lin ary quarrel: Such a flog:rant -mid'
high=londed outrage an that ofSaturday should
r.ot be allotted to be repeated. By the merest'
donee in the world, areaalee escaped the MO-
doom blows offifty weapons, with his life. Bat
that is not:thehalt of the drsymen. We *sr!
not-WhetherGreenlee or Muumallan was in the
sight, (though ittune* that a's count of the
iron wal incorrect,) the mime of the otherdray.
nett -wasbrutal and 'Murderous: ' ' •

'

-,*
''—§tino04 0304.1no'71Fisoa . it:L f•rl.; Win

Monday, the man whciwas stabbed; Is lying in a
somewhat critical coalition, though it io not be-
liased:the :inland will Irina fataL

,fligh Constsble Ilichnidsmi informs no that
two Policemen will be detailed to do service on
thewharf 'every day hereafter.

• . •Dsreartme Tax TEOPIC.—TeI KANSAS
EMIGILUITO COWL—The steamer Tropic left this
city on Saturday, according to announcement,
for Senses CityandSt. Josephs, Missouri. With
a fine stage of water and pleasant weather, the
passengers will doubtless enjoy their two weeks
trip highly. The emigrants leave the steamer
at Kansas City, and proceed thence op the Kau.
sae river to their respective destinations in the
new Territory.

The following is a list of the. Pittaburghers
who took passage on the Tropic for the Territory:

Rev. Joseph Banks, and flunily.
W. Cableand family.
Mr. Black and family.
The llamas Company, underlay. Black's man-

agement, seems to have been something of a
failure—several of its members having hacked
outat the "eleventh hour." Weave not inform-
ed as to the cause or nature of the difficulty.

James Carl and family.
John S. Welty and family.
Samuel Carnahan and family.
The folloiring persons are withoutfamilies

John Spears, James Shims, Henry Illaclmeme,
J. U..Crazier, Charles Whitten, William M.
Price, Benjamin Price, Hugh Jamison, Hamilton
Beattie, J. W. Bowman, Joseph Vance, Joseph
Williamson, James Walla, C. A. Spice, W. EL
Wilson, David E. Evans, Emory Lockhart, Jas.
Carnahan, James Alexander.

—Success attend the Pittsburgh delegation to.
Kansas!

A roasts Tutor.—A German woman, appa-:
repay 20 or 25 yearsold,and speaking tolerably.
good English, thong she pretended to lave ar-
rived only a month from Europe, has been.
on a sllibustering expedition in the neighbor-
hood of Monongahela city. On her way from
this city, she robbed a Getman shoemaker in
Port Perry, who hospitably entertained her in
his family for one night; arriving at M'Keeeport,
she begged for lodgings at Mr. William Bole's,
where she stole some valuable clothingand 'de-
camped at midnight from his house. With a
marked impudence, she made herself very fa-
miliar wherever she went, always using as a
pretence the inquiry after her two brothers,
named Maokley. The last seen of her was near
Oseola, a few miles up the Youghiogheny river.
Her hair is auburn, and her cheeks are ungrace-

-

fally fat .

Bamin Comer.aurr.—A complaintwas entered
on the complaint book on Saturday. which, we
copy verbdtira ape/Imi=

in the City of Pittsburgh is not one_ bogs Ba-
ker who keeps the Corporation Act of the 2
pound Bread law. The consumer have to pay
about 40pro cent more for these bread at the
rata the sell the bread. A barrellaf.flom•mint
into doe will gain one third. So at will tot=
out 300 loafs of Bread one pound and the hart-
ly give a pound of Bread- for 5 cent and the
poor have to payall.

—Very bad grammar and orthography, that,
but doubtless it contains more truth than po-
etry.

BITOLAIT or A Snell °MGT.—The (ECG of
the Ohio Stage Company, in the first story of the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood—street, was entered by
burglars at an early hour onSaturday morning'
last: Tho rascals obtained entrance through •

window in the rear of the office, which had no
fastening. They proceeded to the moneydrawer,
burst it open by means of a chisel, and stele
therefrom a package ofbank-notes amounting to
ocers3oo. A package eontainingnearly an equal
amount was.oreziooked and left by therascals.
The stage agent has no clue to the perpetrator
of this daringburglary:

MAN KILLID ON EATITEDAT NIGLIT.-013 Sat.
=day night last about 9 o'clock, a man was
killed on the Monongahela wharf under the fol-
lowing ciremnstances:

The steamer,Garelk had just landed from be-
low, and the deck hands were engaged in getting
out the spars, when oneof theVocks broke from
the spar, striking one of the hands on the left
temple, crashing the skull and sinking the bone
Leto his brain. He died almost instantly.

We did not learn his name.

limos, Agent tor Chickering Et Bons,
Boston, invites his friends end the public, by
card in to-day's paper to call and see a veryele-
gant Grand Piano Forte, justreceived for one of
our citizens, and now on exhibition at his Piano
Warerooms, No. 81 Wood street. We presume
all our piano playerS will avail themselved of this
invitation—we shall!
•

ACC/DINT TO A STTAYBOAT.—The Chronicle
states that the steamer Forest City when tearing
the city on Eatnrciay afternoon, encountered a
large mass of ice which knocked a bole through
the door of hertook-house. lettingthestore into
the water. Noother damage done.

Gsarnet. Hoorron.—This distinguished Sena-
tor left the city ma Saturday, cn route for Texas..

Han. Linn Boyd, speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, also passed through the city on Sat-
urday, on his way tokis home in Kentucky.

APPLICATION FOR. DlvonCL—An• application
for divorce was made on Saturday last by Mrs.
Barbara Ross. She makes oath that she was
married to CharlesBoss in 1845 and that he has
nit lived with her since 1852.

A eapas ad :Miriade:am (ca. ca. for short,)
was ;issued by the Prothonotary, 'on Saturday
Int, on oath of John McCune, for the arrest of
ht. T. Hogan. McCunealleges that Hogan owes
himsl27.

THY JaHis at present nearly full—there being
nearly one hundred and ninety inmates confine d
there. The next Quarter Sex:dons will morn
thandecimate this host of evil-doers. •

Tun Court of Common Piens and Orphans'
Court bold a session on Saturday. No business
of public interest was transacted.

House or Itzroas.-:-.lndge McClure, on Sat-
urday last, sentenced nine young lads to the
Hone ofElting°.

InaBearer County Courts will commencetheir
sittings to-day.

BY TELEGRAPH
Wsswourlos Crrr, March 10.—Advices dated

Mexico, Feb. 19th state that Santa Aetna is dai-
ly losing, and,that Alvarez Is pining ground.
It is said that SantaAnna holds etureralsteamers
ready toreceive him on the approach of Alvarez.
Ile has sent what he could of the $7,000,000
received from the United States, axed valuables,
out of the country, and has sold the $3,000,000
yet tobe paid to Mexico by the United States.

There is tobe some change in the management
of the lcuttuty expedition,-but its destiny is the
same as before, and Kinney will soon leave for
Central America.

Therumors that JeffersonDavis will presently
or ultimatelyreceive the appointment of Briga-
dier General of the new resilient', are untrue.

-New Year, March IO.—A tire occurred at
Tompkbasrille Quarantine, Staten Island, last
night, destroying serren buildings, including the
Groceryand Shoe Store of John Johnston, Mrs.
Olmstead's Millinery, John Webster's • Porter
House, and four dwellings. TheDutchReformed
Church was on fire three times, but was eared.
A large number offamilies wererendered bonne-
less. The total loss is nearly $30,000, the
buildings being most substantial. Thefire origi-
lsted in • grocery by the explosion of a cam-
phone lamp.

PIIMADILPHIA, March 10.—The 11. S. frigate
Susquehanna arrived here to-day from a four

yet-rs' anise in the China seas. She has sailed
61,M7 miles. -

toA disastrous fire is ragbag -day in the woods
near ldellville; New Jersey. 'Several hundred
acres arealready burned over. !The wind Is very
high.

Adispatchfrom Washington says the President
will not appointa Brigadier General for the new
regiments until the meeting of the next Congress.

HARRISBURG, March 10.—The House passed
through, in Committee of the Whole, the repeal
of the charter of the Erie and North. Eastern
Railroad. It wee, made the special order for
Wednesday afternoon. Judge 'Thompson spoke
eloiiuently for the repeal.
-The &nate passed a bill for the opening of

Webster, Wylie and Bedford streets.

WuJnewrow, March 10.4-Three of (lei-echo's

Powder Mills, under one roof, exploded about
three o'clock, killing one-man named Johnsane,
and wounding three ! Two of them are notex-
pected to 410.

NrwYour, March 10:=—The steamer Louis
tailed for.Southampton and iWnt, with 26 pas-
trami and $849,000 in specie. ,

Now You; March 10.—Cotton Orin; Boleti
1200 Wei. Flour firm sales 6000 bbls. good
Ohio; Southern unchanged with sales 1700 bblo.
Wheat Ann. Corn higher and scarce • sales
western mixer- at117 k and southern mixed 94@
'NI. Pork gaoler butnot quotably lower; sales
of old messat $14,25 and some prime moss at
$14.50®515. Beef unchanged. Lard Leto.—
Whiskey trasetded at 3L Groceries-firm. Lin-
'awl Oil buoyant at 5130.3. Stooks better;moneyplenty Indiana tires 077}; blissouri sixes
941; Penna. Coal Co. 105'; N. Y. Control 04i t
Brre-4611' Beading 811.

Cinoreisrr. Ilarch 10.—Flour $B,BO.058,40.
Whiskey24io24}. CheeseDigto.lpr orbioni
briobut sides not large ; .WMI I&O,0o0 lbs. bulb
shoulders at 60. pitched; IiteIIII Porkfirm at $l3.
Groceries inn and in mood demand. Easters
examep •ligi premium.

The river has risen 3pet ; ;ereSater CC:I4 and

COMMERCIAL.
ccrsuirrrEE or manittATlON. Y On MAR 1L—

W. IL Blows, Y. P.-71S. 'rotas, Jos= EOM,
IloDurrr. Jxo. [corr.

PITTSIIIIIRGH MARKETS
pirmika tuurrz.lAdmittar Morning. Disreft- 12. 18153./ ,

FLOUR—IIIs mszket doll. soul wales from tinthands;
from .torecull sales at $9.004C 3:25
extra.

GRALN—aale. atdayot of QM to nailed Com at 82.
and 200 do. froth noie at M.

GROCERIFE—iaIsof6 Wad. prima old EA= at.
tar moa ; atoluaes, 50 Ws. old. oak outages,trA foot,
mix, and do. aanamer. cub.

MALT—mleaat broarery of1.,600 Lua. at$1.40011,45:

BAOGN,-• good demand: usiea of %OM %a Hog Mond.
at6S, IKand WS, caah. .

LlAT—oka (tom atom 0140 bla in.lutiaat= 41 ton.
L1117.—•sale of lebbla. Loolaville,at81,25. cash.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
TM,WC' on gatunlayhad elightly receded t but asthe

upper Alleghenyappears to harebroken up. ire may boti
fora continuanee of the present etaite. or •further tisa—-
ne weatherwas clear, pleasant and moderating.

The AlleghenyWurunning lee heavily. and It Is proba-
ble that the:tweCtributatieeofthatstrew:Clay. all bro-
ken at,.

some 12pen decal taste venturedout during the der'
but of these, 11 out ofthe 21boat. were sunk between thin
aro theTrap, • dlstanos of 12 mllo The lee .111 out
then to pima We haven wordfrom theremainder.

The Wabash Elver, on Thursday. wee risingfut. and In
maltreat navigableeandltion. The Cumberland was nut
low. there being but 32 Mabee on the shoals.

The followingOrate leftCincinnati for thin port on Fri-
day last : BelleGolding. EST City. Delegates Md.., Ea
&am?, Weald. Jams Park. Amnions. Great WM:
Quaker City.

Tag Etna Am Wyman—Weare glsd to be able to re
Dort • change Inboth the MVOr and weatherat thispoint.
Roth have varied elmnltanamsly Par the totter. as far as
concerns business. On Mmdarnight It commenced rain-
ing eery hard. all woe predicted agar the warm, rtutry
day and the min motioned with more or less 'violence:
all day yesterday. It Li etillcloudy and rahrilke,and the;

• tis that ere will have several days of variable ,
weatherbefore Rehears up. The Rim commenced rising
on Monday night,and duringthe night ram about two
inches. The rim cordinned all day yesterday. and at 6
edoeg 10the eveningthe totalrimwas near ten Inches—
Navigation Ma&Lay resumed Inthe upperRivers. There
was onedeparture for the Upper M ppl yesterday.
andonefor the Dilute The former Is reported open to
Keokuk. and the latter toNaples Depestures tor the Idle
sari have become ofdailycmumence. and them teems itore no her ofthatRiver. Anarrival Dem the IllinobiRiver
reported Rear fest water in-the channel as Nude& and
three andshall Set to the mouth, and no Ice. The MI,-
disippl is reportedat six and • half ISM to Cairo. The
Ohba atsight feet to the mouth. The badmen are con.
gratuisting themselreeon the prospect ofManesafter eo
long • vacation.—[et. louts Intel. March 7.

Withthe opening ofnavigation, business la tuttouvloti,
lad our bottoms streets bareStMated theirusual activ-

ity. The demand thr Groceries Isctive, but the
stocks an es low Mat the males arelimited. The lake
townsare all tare, and astom se suppliercome lbnerd,
an motive demand from thatsection may be looked for.—
Detroitmerchants undertook toproms mulles over the
IndianaRailway& but theexperiment ha imorred •rail.
are.. One ofoar merchants chipped filly taull ear..from

CiLlirohe had lyingat New Albany, Indiana, to • Detroit
them the lst Jan. Lat. Zlll we taw letter to-dan

Dom Ileum, dated ad instissylog thatell but grarteen
bhdehad arrived. This we would call a slow Moines,—
si.tAy day. by Bailers_yfrom New Alban to Detroit.

The Woken from New York, in "mud to the buoyant
state ofthat market for Linseed Oil. has Mimed* epemr
Islay demand, sad some odes are here from the Rut to

=I: ha
she stock here twinti light, Lod in • few

we vebefore noticed, holders show but little
dimantion to mil.end It Is dillicultnow to buyat Wu

ThedemandMr Clovemeedla QuiteEnsiled, and le L now
quite doubtful that itwill be equalto the supply. With
the opening ofnavigationan active demand was =Uri.
mod.demand,ort time billson New Orleans. conthms In

but the supple Is ineressing earnewhat.—
nrataof Eastern Exchange. then ism alteration tono

rice.
The Prorlden market Is Ism.but no essential advance

boo been eatabllshed. AterPork tun be bought at $l3
though many boklers askodr ttds ratu—(Ctn. Com.

Corry—The Coffee musket today has teen day wad
and buoyant.and mind hare Inurosed duo YeatardaY,X,
to.I.‘ a emu la lb. She sales by the Wolters 0:411p111133,100
haya ltloas lotion's : 2.200 burs gime qullltyk atilOklrndI dle/rat%MX) Is the ®Wool ojti
that boa been hold by the lonortars atany time lbr many

saflnaddltlon to thegale. mentioned abod, we note
e.oday ataustlou of :ha/ lacEotamon to good Rao at

13.65€410, 103. Theft trete bOO offend and the hal-
anteof thnkrt was ulthdrawn.—[ t. Azar.

_The Boston Omni& man
Money Is so plentifulnow that ft le really anew, not

knowingwhat todo with Mat Soma of the Banks a.
Bot =lag aB theirfunds, and an soliciting outride far

nd bushier paper. The demand in theetreet Lneat to
nothing.anda number of the principal caaltalLets and
hankers hare largesums remaining !SLIM-Lack ofhomy

an end the rightkind ofpaperto buy.'
The market for Roots Nude la emy firm et the

nemtatlana butMs traneactions are mainly confined to
investments and annum011 regularout:MI orders.

The shipment of Gold Wag EL Istria on Saturday
grandeestobe - On Theater outshoot. half a can-
non win go toBoston for tbe Wednesday steamer. There
are some angemteofvancogning infrom the Wad. la the
agaseirateez ,...l.lltig_theidrate for the Interior.

After ocateMerenteluterra/.lm)tbar Bank defalcation
bee noon/rod. bathe amount Le unite moderate. sane

Ms itirdsal. of the thalSTresaugyellon, detected. a day
or twoaltos •new and dangeinuefraud, which yeaeffect-
ed by flinglatoratingelfabmt one-halfof therated rho
of the Periphery ofthedouble Nada and thanranalllngthe
Me. Theabstraction of gold was about earl to 81.50.
• —.llllll=tbh.engt=e=ithie eaglegrra

hamrobbed In thisnay.
The ease to theItMey atartat rather increase. andre

heel
the Ilifist.to!dayat .ferr ent.E' 'The4111 days I=st Et

enderiolurNeVait
antherbitter OMIT Of 6 menthe parer. bet short parser
is masc. and Imre 6g7 It cent. freely. WI
ban. UM VIcent.and premed upon Meanie bamoneri.

It Is stated. that the Illnela Maul= old IW tons
Copper monthly. the Momenta MEMO. the I& Royal Ti.
theAlbion 12and the(Nipper gall. ld '24
healdealh. memand tarred work. The Norwich had go
Wee caton thelan.etTandexpected toget DJ more Inall
denuary.—lN.

Inthe dlaeormt ofpaver, Um ettauree this week ma In
faraofloner rate. S3nte Very dart anentance. mime
name., hare beentaken an low id, 7, Tt mut mid there I.
• good dealdone at6it met GO to CO day. Demand
keens take theranee of5 to 7 1,1 cent moot ofthe boneless
at68 mot The Dank Noteand DoalfstSe rathlnirs Iha
kers complain.ordeal time. •The redemption of country
circulation at the Metropolitanand America Exehangs
AgnErlesla mcdersta, and the Interior Beaters me Wv
mulsang lane inhumesIntieClty.—lN. T. Time.

IMPORTS BY EWES
WURELINO, b 1 Vaatare-166 sts wheat. B Browse

100bblsmolls.. Raiser kat 33hilspaper, sundslew
bbls apples, J Ilarbertt79 de...11...

BY 11110W7413TTLLE BOATI4--MObss plan, J A hap.
mrt;3ldo. Smith A c0:74 d0.,12 Lame=400 do, J Vaal
376 dn, G A Baty =lO3 apples. owe= lb Nils

hlsksy, Wminder, do. Robison eo.
NEW °BLEAR& by Aretle-= bbda mar. W flot.

t IRO bbls molasses. Lambert A Phlptoa.

BT.LOUIS, by Prownwa-40 bbls part. R ihtmll A ea,
242 do. 13do lard. 6hbds teem, W t R Wentcheou: 66
do.Clart A•Thaw: 166 ohla Pour. Little .6ea: 170 Wes. (1

Wdwindles: WO de. breezesA Vanua 34 bhds beam, W

MU; 541%=11r10.31/gtd6"lWit
sock: 16dohay, Montgomery Lewh, 0.54 pa swat, W
Upham, A Thm 2176 de, Eellers leo; 1460 man wheat, Rey-
..44 =lOO bbl.molasses. ODO blooms, Colemantta.

IMPORTS BY RAILIIOAD
on.. Lan Ple.llnooBl.l RAILItOa-1 can adept 8 do

hogs. 2do rattle. 3do hopes. 10 mires. 18 Dirge button
owner: 148 bbl. consmsg. 13 do goon Montgomery k.
Lanly 22 tometal, Maack• cm 3dohay. emir. 33 Wm
do Prim •64mh 85Md. tour, Cal bus. 801 l Idgontr,
500 do. &tam a Kirkpatrick 304 do. 4 k W Bea: 166 d
45 bbl. floor. II &wag 68 sko wool. W Barker: 119 dn. 16
tons aml. mot, 77 boa owner. 3 0614 lard. 2 do
button Raiser •om Ms clovorssod. .1 ABBlray; 18 Oka
fruit. 4bids moat./ 0800180 43bhis bacon. Janos • Den-
ny; .151,41 butt.2do timed. 18 KingNsm: 12 Ago but.
ton 17lard,

,

bbls dr fruit. 11 11 Millar,65 kg's button.
sdo 11 Dalton ern 2 bbla apoles, 4do butter. Khrlyor
• co: 5 b styles, 113dobuttar,east 17 bill. papa, L
ens. •

_

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ABMlTED—Jaffarnes. finentierrille • interne. Eirontm:

TT&; CaL Bayard. Ellsate*nt. Lon% Yoeert

DSPAlLTED—Jaffraon.ltrovninillit; Leanne. Btoveue
rote ; CoL Bawd. Unbent ; Perinallsasda. ClesiLeinian
Mansfield. M. Manat Yew:am Wheeling; Forest Clts.
Wheeling ; nneMd. Esnm ; Tropic. do.

Ann.-0n&aerial irrenlantbara rem Bnut 101nebal
thacbannel and .n. Asa&

STEAMBOATS.
For St. Anthony Falls, Kin. Ter., direct,

And all Landings on the Upper blissful
.I.l.lMit The new and substantial 017

&gamer VALLS CriTlf,
nowonbuiltand finished at Wel 0a 1.,)

J. B. °amen Mader,

TUTU& leave Pittsburgh for the above and
• • all Intennedistalandlngs. on the early orenalngof

navigationof Lb. hyper liissiaelppL Par Mightor saw
air /91Ar on hard or teJohn Flank or Llyingetup,Pitt.
bursdn R. Cotter or P. W. Galata Wallachia. O. W. Shea
pew, Bock Ulan& J11; (leersll. West Co. Dahagna
Una: ILP. Upton. r.M.B.ti D. 111.Monitatil .it=Dr Palls. Ilin; E. Munthr. J n
Burbank Co, 8c

I.Ta HALWITIf Is an entbslf newt:loo,W/ hoar.
Inowerflal nary builtby Heiser. ofau II s=ringlets' aneotamcdatione; will be es Y
and finished; built annuls thsSi. Anthony Falb
st•uebmacomp..7,lll.-. under the Immediate Mew'

f &Cutter nsgineer and willto as • MelinaPiartY•frotrk Ito& island or IStOswin• to th• Falls of St.
Anthem .1. through Marmon.and P.rnanned by eared
and reliable Moansand man.

J. 11. GILBERT, amoraAgentforCo..
OMos 81. Charles n odal h l`iftelnush.

lion" Wallachia O.
and C.L. CEIWZ., Tresenrersof Qs,

fr2O4.ADIS Bc. Anthony Y.lll.

Vnewend subdtintialsteamerranOHANOR, OW.IIIIIO..11th
ea •regular peeked between Pitta rg /12

Whodlog.h.vintrittsbarghoval 110110AY, WYDNIt•
DAYand FRIDAY of each meek et 10deka,ling Wheel-
ingmay TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUUDLY, attba
satne hour.

TheExchangeconnectsat WaDnUla withtha Plt
and Clanslandltallrosd; and at Wheelingwithth=
goreand Oblo Railroad- Var freightor Waft". SPAT On
card or to J. Et OOLLINGWOOD, Into,at,

sem. Erelong.t. enentl it new =dep.!? lkst,
every lightdraught,excellent acconemadations, epten
one Snlehed end fangehed—tegit expnisly . ttde
tide

nonorahle the Judges of the Court
of Cionetal Quarter &Moos ofthe Poem In and for

County of Allegheny.
• The petition of Wltnam Einstein.of WIWI= Township,
fir the motir ti.t=a ?,.I.i um eaoldwite hlionreth, Thro .rjr=ation oftravelers and otter. ,
hone* In said Tar sin=strket ligno=l )ferk irtdrorrortirlitZur petltknierrialrdutp boo 91
eler WM. MN-4W

Wethe gobseribers, clams of the toweltdp
-nertify that theater. petitioner I. of good rep

t
o for

honesty andtomperanee.andis well provided with.hoeve
room andconmodeneelbr the aorommodstian and lodging
afauanaeri and travelers,and that mid tavern Is nerew

PWarenher, David, 4,11, M Wilhelm, Stith-
.hook, it ELeilbsoker,Phlllplinnkle,Cortrad Malts. Law.
-Mee Dolinsm. !flotsam MillPhY, JfeoPhlishattemhlO4r.JohnM.tri

To the Honorable the, Judges.of the Court
ofIlimeeralAuAter Becalm of Ms Mare, In andfor

• TirePittroitfof •Jossenlrfardeletot. of Ploe Townstd& In
the county atoreaskt. humbly serath. that your vett
Atones lathprovided himself with =UMWIfor the ro-
matandatkm of, banters end others,at.hls Omani:

wiltln Ms TpAroretsld. and pravi that cony Honors
will toAward to watt hlm irnse to Uma public
handl *fentertaltimant. dad ,pri petlttemer, edqty• hotrod, dill avid ay.

_

ESSE MAE& N.

We. Um metnertlnnt. ettlismi of Pine' tow Ip, do
certify' that e be above petitionerIs of goodrepute tar boa-
sts,'and temperance.awl Is• well prartded Tith ,hones
room and connmisnese tbr the sftommodation as&lodg.

Indofstroadara and travelers, and that afilditavern la

112%ect.Antra..0 Areterson,Jobn Wale, WmBel-em Woe Dunlap, A Dunlap,_A Kans. John °Tebbe,
HMO. Baaham.J Garvin, 11 Whlanbash. mhteldtd

IGthe Honorable the,Indgee of the Court
Querterr Besituneof tho Pesos of thecounty of AI-

-I"The titian of Patend Itar. . the 41,1,,t ,,t1Lk ;, l'aghaPla .
t=tuarthgath VOrtila '"'TitiArelf .itrrternsterlahlibr 'ire
aeuentoodatton oil:romans &Wan% at teltiro.P.lth.oo
11l santmod, and NEP that /oaf w"`

ento "mint nuAla:ewetokeeps ;whilehomey ofentenain-
s3ent... And yourprtlUoner, as Induty bound alk ever
yra_y.. BALUAL HAMA.

We. the inaceborg.citizens tithe 4thWard.4o oefttff
thst tho atom pelitkmer Is ofi=l repute bmrjand Ctstoyerannt. and nett ytur ulth,hourrrooto
oonneateneefor the,artommodstkos and IoYSISA of stria.

enNsn!ratMtVitstsenthttS.6WMaTleteeerntTtlrsamft=lo.Mot harlot Pohinea J. U. Ovine 1,1,fa 0.04
Itt felisam, a- Jacisoss. wino*: w. GMT'

•

Artiract&L TEETH!!
DEE. DUNCAN' di 'CAMERON,

•
CLA

DENTISTS,
Ne.l.lkl lad SisthstredChNNATL

Raw gout Mai stmts.

MIMSOFFICE under the management of

itnitsornne*"r peratkons hulub llgArtl96.llDe""yert
molt ofDen Ibr the hut tauXeskaend no .allor effortshall ventingto CI. aethfklkthm to. all who
mayfavor It nith thole. ;a4on4e.

Thesubsetiber. natild Wentwo to the following
sagentlalpoints pertalolng to ArtUldal Teeth, sty, hsse .
CYalut naturalness ofsppeararom. gtmiltr etrengtb
ofthe matexials.oxplbrt to the wearer,,and nufelnese to
restoring thenerotal appearsoes of too speech. and *DU-
lty tomasticate,In onablrblebs.tb.T.ld.:W.4.1uit"-rir t, 1.M1 NAMbalr l'olal

to

0 ms. ull and llelfestslnvarlably Instatedby suction.
'All operations InDentistry performed in Um most Mar.

"fM—COosldezing the Imprint astute? of the

work oml N. 401.11.t.. ellrei, they are the most reason-
able lo the West.

Tr nfm sumo IsGoldPlat.e. FLOGpr. IWO/.
" darer " 2.00 .••

TM mosey Wooded lftoe Teetrdo net pros. sada°.

torpor the intbrmationofthose thing ath at istance,
so wouldetate that our facilltise ere each Tr can

mate Inthe ducat idyl.,a fell set 0f TESTI! In from 24 to
43hours. and email piece, proportion, eo that no &ten-
th,. need.la apprehended.712 1.ckuNf D.dl".

del.My No. 156 Westdth st!au- g°Rue Elm. Cle.

Water-Cure. Institute.
HAND STEM' (800TH SWAT RED. PAWN STREET'

LVD THERIM, PITTSBURGH Pd.

DOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Pilled-
Goner In the Old Schoch if Medicine. AlloPriblea=thic, andfor the peedten_years a mccemered

ItydroLou opened $WATHE CURS inthe above
locetion.

Th.Pallatly cafe, direct and iremedate effect We eye:
tem haa on all Pavers, andall disown mate and ebronie
—while it he mild, gretered and ierigarating tulle weak
and debilitated,readers itpeculbudy deferable InDuallies.
whowill he Omelet at their homed

Allopethle Llomeepstido treatment will be miadule-
Wel where drama tat, user longand theercagi earni-
ngs, Doctor Basle give*a decided grammes to I/vino*thy, whichhaa throughout the old and new world. Wr-
en Noeadnontll memored In every lam of diatom. hu ID

la
ding Incipient Onanniption Bronchitis,Dreetaleria,
flonematarp and Chronic RhAtemalem, Aottures. Mara
au, Nervosa and Liver Disease. Toetimoulala of rums
from highlyreputabledames of twarl,every State in the
Union,cau lee examinod at Doran Eateleaaloe. TheRev.
Clergy are in to consulthiregrail.

Warm water Wag geed ire the cenunannement. and of
ten throughoutthe Mmetmerealt Is • bureau lasteed oferr
pleasant, ea those tutacqualetedmight Lappee.

Reneentmet—Meners. Cherie@ Brewer. `enema.. Palm-
er.WW. W. Wawa, W. H. W Thames,.Zell, J. R.
Weld.,D.T. Morgan , Wyea"lllaws,B. ILEngTeal.It.
M. Kerr.

Thecuidersigned,bayllogvisited Doctor Butte* Indite.
Lion and witnemed hie meceomfed treatment,cheerfullyre.
conamend him ea thoroughly°detested and Aland Phi.
&lam

Charlie T.Rumall, Jos. BrOeuntila David Hunt, Joke
O. Curtis, Itobt. Patrick John ILliviterrionJohn Wright,
W. W. Patrick, Moen P.Eaton, O. Ormsby Gregg.

jaramd

'Trove all things, keep .to thatwhich Is
[Food.

TYLER'S COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC SYRUP.

increasing dsmandfor this mostplesus
ant, safe and eff.w.me remedy tor all pulmonary

has enabled the proprietarto reducethe price en
as to place itwithin thewade of allclasses, its suPerloel .
ty ourmat dmilarpreparation* II attestedby malty em-
inent pb yddans InBaltimore, Washington.ilka-the whole
ofblaryland, Proudylranlik Virgin*a, who have been
eye witnewesofIts diem/wbra the usual remedies have
failed;and by thowande of ournewt resputsble eltirew
who have used it to their families both is prereutireand
eras withnuar4alllng11121,011111for the lain twenty years
doling whichpuled, with rer7 from Uremia.

to., it has ually spread lac reputationover the
whole Chaim ineases Unwed

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, do.,
n ewe tsueedidie refie/. and generally ruse. In • day ot
two. without interguinawith dietor badness. or nuda-
bit tits *stem more susceptibleet Oold; throttle cues,
Asthma, Whoopin g Cough,Croup,,Bronclu-

tie, Affections of theLunge,and
Consumption,

It V slows firs bentatiol. otol nada. &Ws.when cont.
modal inthat, to pant •are. Pan 23 and 50 ants
• ttle.noob oy.w. nod Now A2.ata. MosstajLEMlN6 50509..
sto Meld& 0o.) No. NI Wood et. ankd

WEETWCAEEIACEREPOSITO6
TOSEPH HIM now =Tying on buss-
.) nea tohieMalone pemoleeta (now lately enlvaada
"between IWlti and Lawsentweille, near the Two
Auk Hun. ally Invitee the public to Inspect hie
rock of OA UM BUGGIES. to. and be partimlaw
ITInformsgtmtlemen purchasers, that one %mos on y m
made. FCCll•olslftoa esperlenee latine busies:ea esubLi.
him to Ph., blare hi. Wizens thesame choke collection
ofePreissea, lindett m Man) TOM Put It huhem his

i•ticalar department to select from the mains and most
Wonted Eastern Ilanntiecturets. Theroam of his new
PTA= le complete. theannsnot.= ascatMatemoto will
p.uAoa holt-and most liannfacttove at

• prime. I, Unencumbered hy the. heavy rspenemortdch the
bum& fa decoratint Boum of bossiness has heaved
Misoc

al
the price°oods. (mint to lam rental Joseph
trill on neatlymoney only.atmuch leis thanthy •

profit&
N.8.-0271am impaired in as bed manner, slit die

mhs

TBIFLENOT WITH A COUGH—Persons
troubled with .aough, whkh annoy.sad distnesse

(hem by nightandday. should loss no ttme lo applying
proper correctives, otherwise indardenetton of the lunge
anC confirmed consumption may beAM emslumme.
WhenWhen.coughremedy Is to be mod ono that baling:aired
theenamel of physhilasand WSW& should be prefer-
red tomayor thehundride whtsda are paged Into notice,
amoarnlng which bet little Ifanything Is known.. Now
WandtineIn trying pew emdl.doK which MAY be good
Ibr nothing,whenau articleof edaGlialed cloaratkr aux Le
groomed.
=eel Osage Plow bas been bed Inthin dtyfor the

Oat twenty yew".and la known to poems mtatlre prop•
attire widow found in cough

Sellers' thadh Nerup has nevetTr=giftut amaure
Ours bet hi recommended to meow pllsh all that may be
propertyexpectedfrom cough medicines. It bin the nano
ofa abnormal errop, and no dlthenitysal be mParieh • •
to eying Ittochildren. Pries .2.5 bents per bottle. Ml-
pappd and sold by. FL BRUM at. W Wm&
Ma by DrEbrabilta generally.

lT INE ACRES OF CHOICE LAND FOR
NALX, all well limed. sad afloat* 3 villasIran the

y, lee healthy and ntearnt °Warr jr. with •

good DW XLLINO DOUSE of4nano. In front a
stable coal boom. ie. Two NM. arbors; atm appla.
naseb. pear.enlnee,plonaand other ralt Daman health/
and of cholas (malty. Goal !atm and eonnulent.—
Prks #1..b00. Tamasay. .15.0X1188:11T /1k 80N. -

ssb2 -.. .... ' • 140.alst.

LOUIS SCHAEFER.,
Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector

INSIM COMMIS AMID fill
OHIO AND PRNIFSYLVANIARAILROAD Viz:

Stark, Wayne,tlohnilit Twouswast,Colomblatut,Rlthl.4.
Omen. Sawait,rttrticanimbull,slshontitcand oth

Obto.
er%

C•NTOSI,

Urea. Rahneel Oa.
Idle-ilea& gram 00. 1141 '

irtilldan".(lug".(1
IlenryOre

um. T. 19!a.t. Taber. Ipautamh.Theodore tloartsetter. E
U. P.
' Treasurer's Sale for Taxes.

On Thursday, March 15th, 1855,
An 12 o'clock, noon,

JSHALLOFFER FOR SALE ATPUBLIC
PNDVIC, the doorof Uri Cowl Roush is the toms

A1.... to thecounty of rwrordt, and Stilt. of Otto.
the ibllos,ns smarty, or so 104th thaws! we sill satisfy
the taws, ststeat ss,ll walt7as4l <cats of collestlaq
ibr theTsar 1654. doe Wom 'haat...ll=d,Zanewllis sad
ChrinastiRailroad CotysnytoInt

tiPswingsrlean. numhas 2. 4. 6.6.
17 pars et!Ws. withmiss
16r i"tasal Oars. sailed=bers1. 3. 6, 6. 10 11

14, 16.14 24. 60. U. O. 67. Ph 73, 74and '6
C. W. RIOS. PeS Two,

Talirchtal t
flassixdt Co.. Atlas. US. 27tis. 1660. mhZdtd

Hats 'slid Cap&
would call thi3 uttai;Aion of our

tram& saatao to _oar
beentlaeleta* oral/A HAMofirw ri nlL. valet'
cannot be saraswed M aestopaid beauty of style
Alio, etaCelestial and Blum VAN. width ere the
moot ealaadid of the seem- tub OdLpe atmat.

mat. J. WILSONa BUY, DI Wood at.

liming of 1855.
MURPHY a BURCHFIELD

willcommence °mina,
On Monday, Match stb,

Thar early maws of SPILINO GOOD& at 63

FRESH BLACK TEAS-50 1-2chests just
neatvad. :stallprima.

Oalwa.at 40, 60, 62. 76. MOO sad SIAS eta SI lb.'
Niue. IltaaltOad,

Wand76 .4 4.

Stratus 141a674611. 60
(71=1‘71.

.Towng Ilywns;at 600. M. The n011,0016 to.
Imperialasa Otwroordsrat 600. 760 sad 111.00

Thawwho Wit total our Taw vaoswoone• theta wow
4,001.1 ttbs city atthe plows. nod wa osaA.ldsoitly °Mx
boom as nob mdt sr. MoCLURD.

QN TILE OHIO AND PA..BAILROAD-
-40 acme of Land in ECOMI2I7 township. Ihornr OX.

• nt 2mile* from Haden and Heinroln Stations, on
0.0 P. liallowd. The Perm to well we Insores of
the od le cleared. the Plasma wail timbered and has
erected them" a mull dwelling boon. Prim fat. and
saypayments. Aptly to B. Melt a 80, 7 -tat IRIliftli.d.

Blainvllle Female Semiaan.
B. IL .1! Airy P. P. 81I8PLEY.

XHEnext session will commence May 7th,
an 21 wean. nu tram troughs of the

a and Orb thoracic:dr adnoalad imbue era dw
votad govantunentand redoes dapartnnats ofa
ardornatta thorough and witanded coarse oflanais Ma.
callow The mud.,willow now 130batInloactb. affords
mot. arnotart,tationafor70 boarding leholus, two la •

vv. Expose (autogiro of waahlorli itZt perRaba.
Katt= extra &ammo fir 10.0V,VO.o. Droning,
Polacbgaud toe Maderatranam 010charge for Vocal
Noio. Polunanchlpor La a. WwlognatMay tolobtained
ofJoa ircodwell. Paw.= J. fkgreMittbtlrarglLAddroso.

fo2ll2md*
LFT,Indiana Co.. Pa.

Kew Soho° /for the Violin.
By U. c. -H

FrIlE PicACTIOAL VIOLIN BunouL.—
A DM and comilate rigor of YlollnFlaying. titan

11% OaArne= Admit, to tinter add:dmlgra=
sane and exercises and beautifularrangemeuta. as Wm
sad Duosof the moot plumber m410419. ofUm day. Wart-
ed. arranimell,and rotanomd by U.U. W. grindof Bpalu.
late President of the Nig York Phnom:We tkny.Rba alarm justrewired. Venom tbetnule

ZNIVIKUM, et.
RECO-NIIENRATION.

we have =dully. essmined the above work of U.0.
Mill'sand tooter:. Itoneof the moot elombito and pried.
al Weft &Imola we haveOTIS seem

. • G. ANSON,- S. VOUBth, •
.. • Teams • hitele.

For Sala

ADRUG STORE in a flourishing wwn,
thirty mlko from PlCAburAlt. AA It Ls the only

, Dion lo toe mow, a rung marl of good habits
and mall aupttal would nod MIAawall sadprolltalda in-.
two I mut. mama ba tonal, to

mhttiro .

RERECTED by aßoard 61Wisitors appoint-
-10 Stew uunderthaaawrtotaodaaaaof00l

. tdOltuAN •dlotloyslibraVide of Wast.ltlntr
sad P"dalinittriVolduLT t24lhrgtili b.t
Coliwlththe saaltltn of Amore extruded moos,and

riCAL figer.='&; Etlagi agra,
The listeenth sesolwurrual aradduartuaon Lb* semi(ntb,l42 Salm thump

sun D..ulfymudy amtdou.d. karma.Addrem thlr Surti:Mueb *tory faring,

Iftralk74lllWrY' 1:116_alllor toe Board.

lIALERSVILLE'PROPERTY for SALE,-
.2.L.44l4l,lo.,oriLLU:adjettgebtrsZtlia Maw D!relltnot. valatinreat

gre4ll4%r"TgagTalrattmb
0: SS LII TI0 N—Tho yOrportnership,baiatortas *edam nada theft;s4fBALTON,aim

tala dlesolve4 OrWarr Zak
1866.• • '.103141/11110

• O:PARTMMIIP.;,-The :isidersigned
.1 hay. th a day bread • onattnen44o OaMaims.

p•••ofeoatlnolngIS. Cannfactureonlarista aa4 Tot*

INtha Waived+,aualant Trotary. soder the ttna afarTi1:41,11/111.1t br.abota tha Inwrgos4xis.,_
"" 1""W4d:-- — 111116111P:l
) g.T dlrporki ofoat laterastWas wawaBold
sad Tao laattay. Sat" jialtar • v. drift!)
reoatata4 MA),ant PRto to Da ••koM,ofoar
aid the 011Ona : Mentik;;,

AGRICULTURAL. &C.
Pittsburgh Hedge Fenn Maury,

tI.TUATED an Wilkins Avenue,
aboutes* manta ofarale from the mond

gida on the Farmera' and Mechanics' Plank
floa in animal= of Yourtb stmt. and slant
threeand avarlet mile, from Pittsburgh.

WII. al e ..swaxpoCir,Prwria2m_ - -They Mier Ice s vervierge omectlon ssonAlduero
endriants minable tbr trio:indentingthis gall and

*mingMing.
The Nursed nor covets loom 00 sass of ground and

contains antMOlO,OOO trees, shruto and Vimott nod over
10.000 noon treat,and ZOO Evergreens and hard* are
ofono sire for removal to orchards and pleasure armada.

Plante carefully packedand mat emoting to&mil.n
to enr put ofthe UnitedBate&

We pap leave to call theattenUort of the toms of&nab
herrantevaders to the trade tomat unriesled collectkm
lor the Burinsof 11154,unbracingnearly all the Evergrom_
Won/. Indigenous and Exotic, that le erOtthr ofgmerse
cultivetiontothb section ofocruntfr. PiaaL nn
cured of many things quite largeto give Immediate sites.
Prima moderate es must Prom stranger& cub or nth.
notary reference Inthe city of Plttsburghrequired ate .11

Orden addressed tons throughAlain PoetO. near
Pittsburgh. Pa.. or left atour nand OR Market days. to

lb-0e24-ddertfTDiamond Market. will be promptly attended to.

kITTSBURGU AGRICULTURAL WARE-
HOUSE AND EKED STORE—No. 129 Wood amt.,

burgh. Pla.—E. R. SHANKLAND, (late Shand. Star
OM= 11=tdandattnner and DealerIn Atrrtenhuna and
nortdoolt Implamenta,of all lands, WholesaleendandWI; Yield, Gardenand Flower Seeds, Reelyneen, fruit and
Shads Tram Cseao, Polidnatto, Chemkal and all
Otherarticles eanneets4 darrleulture..

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, dm.rvans, eubsoribm would most respect-
flilly call the intention oftile blends and the

pu otohis very log. stock ofFruit Trani, Ever-

onenerubbery, Roan ()nitrations* Plante. So.lOf Ap the stook is lame and Ina Of P.O. ne ofsome Dwarfand Standard of our awn raising, of
tholes varieties. Path, several thounnol due, with Cher-
ry, Plum, Aprloot,&unbeGooseberries, Currant& e.
Our Evergreens,Om 1toll Set.ofwhich ere him many
thousands,are flue. Pannewanting logeanentitiee win

be liberally dealt with. Call andstarbiotifi tu toeb,l.r.. , Nit. al.

rirm?sies,, treitkland Nursery.
took..

on Penna.Avenue, or the Pittsburgh_Nursery. 1Nmiles
rum (Natant Ellhe promply .40.05e.4_ 101

N. B.—Plantingdohs nW.I7 etnel,
oolndk.l3 JOEiN )117/90014 JL

Bay Wood Floweis.

ARRANGENWITS have been made with
the proprietors IdBay Wend FloralGardens Ibrsea.
temir ofBriquettes. and out gementdoling Winter

and gammas. Ladies and gentlemenan ho (=Abed at
short notice any deb. following Mach Berme

Mdtl=trriefeAlt •
DiCOlOlll

AU Mdasgo. -
Cbgrreffx Regent.

nacre Pen,Wpm,.Orden, pr olnrrtgßLeeNKl~dNWz weiret

leSt Bras Weed 'tree.
• 1 •iA • • • :v I : :IA".
Th•ralmaibsr offODertlers Oa ob,• el•At• Wort..engiKillfflrartjtr atairdla: barle• sad othxr PM4lat.HAtdr itbs.

"t.: • ItgartiMir D Tiecae
WANTS.

TILEOWNERS WANT MONEY,and have
directed u, to sail 12nundlngLorzeh24 .l:tartobtt15.7.3° .Itt.fr.r,rtgotaefe'eftig-por Alleek Tr City.—

Ptlpe, Two Liundre4 Dollarseach, Incash. Tat Le eery
101 l mt. and nothing but the want of money Induces
them to offer the lota .B.eels Canso. If you
to procuresbarn.. B. UM MAST 8 BON. 140. 24 et.

WANTED-620,000, for which will be
g iven Bond, sad 11attt6664 06 neeEdge worthno: firm the mama. Alan Insamountstomanurefor

• ""°7 MclIStmhl4 WOODS. re nthat.
(MITT WARRANTS ~edWANTED—Pitta-‘lClirW'rr "t'll.tlefJb

BON.II.6th 4.

1117-ANTED—Good Business Paper to ain't
or Poop. twine 4 mo.tlls torun.

16 B. SULAM k SON.
QITUATION WANTED.—Wo wishto pro-
ko owe iituatkmfor • Tonne_ Man In•Rh or
Retail Goods liters. Ile hes tied o yews experience inthe

140 34 .t.
Information Warned.

R. TOXIN TODD left Ireland for the
UMW Snags InDIM U. landsd in Has York,

and started for Pittston Pnorithavinst to no=ssa civil menses, to mot Burs oats

Mir ;sir'lttn=tigni Ar ni I.Bd. AddlT=Ellt
tars of Pos. Basta =ma, D. D. Boston, Mass.

isn3tatiO

LtIISINESS WANTED-31500 and the
e ertelon eta Wirebealzues ero offered kram.26hen to • nat• beelaree. liorredreoft THOS. WOODS, 75. it.

STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wcultcd to
I Doi, ar; "n

ta
-terest—iov • Steam Boat. - fltr cub.

bIIIOIIAkVVD7.I76. ftb it..

PioneerLine of Australia Packets Prom
New York to Melbourne,

HAERTLNO THE lINITED srArEs NAM

110 1F., beautiful and favorite ClipperBarq
d.•
ue

NOIROD, alneteeneth ship of this Ihne, will be
on lest mconed voyage to nehmen%on the ROth

haP"."'rtestitho, 2S.a";
Nttoros leo itellgett ofIts oeSeOrster wooer Ship

Wbarrd'lL i ee. araliltell=tat=Toot.
New heather Store.

O. MOWRY, late of the Arta ofB. Bard,
IlinA33 Ltinsti sided. Morita the head of Wood
wholesale and retell deafer hiLIidTLINR. RIDER.

and 0 has just returned from the Pest. and is now ter
relying a tame assortment of Lestkiv,anisletdrin cd.—lted
Sole: headman Leather. Philadelphiaand Frump

=lierosenand Kids. of .11 doentrinr•Bithli.n n.g.
innp=V gnsUrellockti". TruLi. °l' .1,Innared tO
sell low, ibrmil I woad Invite soy Wends to call and
ensin ne Pay 'desk Wt.parchnelaseleewdhllloWarera•.• . Wald .• li.

. ._. ,___Co-Partnership.

1gN SO. R. wlirrE having as °elated with
W tow,Ie dui no, &tan MI bnainma. bla

.kbratry .l.tigr 'S wint t:ta es Con an tral Clark, W.
awl. tne warm wow. a. w ' thri"Vi . 1b's `b'd'l'l

ka ItU the Intention of th• nor them to lam the pub-
lic natl. custom.. may nay on gettang goodattack and
ata mica iatisfsetca7. Partof their thaantand to

aVinthaandtIto. will lf rom not
,a at the th"' ' 'gat%

them todo to It .111 tat neoamou7be thom mnicasa Indab4
.6to 0.0. a. tabita to pa/V=l2'dr.

flttabuttb. AM.atb. 1a.55-1150-Imcl

AUSTRALL&.
SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.

Pioneer Line of El 011OU'atkets,C.ARKTLYO THB UNITED ST NAIL. _

Thefotkraing 616pgberg
Rem 1.300 tons. Jab, Wog I.ODO tong. JOl7
Arpostinongtor,l4.ootong,A La6i saPranklin,9oo tons,,Ano

1832.
Oman Book, 1,460tons.Port /01=r4,. /..400 /6,/n Oct •61

Odeon , moo tong. Not.
cowoo.ooo tow, oec. 16/2 10 13.
=lOt

oo ton.
ong, Eno.lClara936 tons, Doembor.

1(153. Albert 16.61.

106=9.000 tons. Alsreh Nig4o.l.=tomMay

pregmlloXo tong, Horeb arra, 1.000 tons. July

A-brood, .6,C0 tons. Asa WI
TM Befogof WsLugono ettsd vith MUM:WO rstgrat

rootilstaro Lad orgy Mash. Mrts/W I.lllragate. .
Tn. Dm sag insonificent Carr. Ma NLYLNG SCUD,

41=gesItegteritl.PnlDssitr triralllsmonorati !Ls
fbr Molbourns,Australis,Onthe20th of September.

ItoTIMMS= lo builton thg magi smor
ern sginolplos Lad roaskleind to to not model of
Nubs Arebltgeturn Thom .bo dosing quick run In
on oflb.Snot=alonal:o6oa lro Orotilt. Ins6lo/1
News puma tgtthoutdohs, goonly Malted nansbir of
Isttra Mbll3 ingignrosswill to tarn.

For trdat PUS" apply boonidst 00,1 /0 ran
few or to B.W. unltiaON,

sof 116 Wall scrod. Nan Tont
Cupetuigs, Oil Cloths and Illattange.

ROBISON & CO.,
IP.PITI STEM OPPOSITE TEE =WEE.

II AVE now on hand, and to which they -are
iMdagc.l.la ,',As.,ol-ct„, smd-,tr hftarm be told atmate= lames. Also—Run, Hat% wLOW
Paden, Vocal= BlindaPLano and tablenoivesMaff
Land, Orem oil cloth,and all atm gads aey kept In
arpet Douala to tehleh theattention ofparetwarea la In,
eltad.

Belt-nesting and Sox Irons:

raysSobsoriber haling purchased the
ar

ex-
tightofJ. .I..lohnston's %%tent Box and J.

tool Patent •SelfHeating 13moothingIrene, Is now
estenslnely engaged to menulhotatiogpeenuetwit= erlth the atom he kens orat UTrat bend*,
et, wawa.. on Fedend et., raWoel hechoe °Oran
Work., • laneand goodassortment ofthe common Tailor
end Sad trans, to wilt&he ',odd reereetreur Unite tthee
attention ofwholesale dealers and the publle IngarteraL

c064.1d O.B.INGSLLND.AIIsebette city.A.

ANOTHER Pitteburgher testitying to the
weal,ml.ll7estratbre powers of Ike:thaw% Holl.Vlll.

Prregotrian.Deo, 614RM
Yarn.&.iJ. RIM Jr., d oo.—Gentlanen—lFOr • year

west Ihaysbeen Mrotadray se_Homely withdyspapeis, so
moth ea, that my Month .ted toretain anything. I
ha teed Almost every ethastly, stid theregimen of emir

algh.ems, hot withtat alleviation. until 1 begaii the
tut o thesis HollandBitters, and hays now and ra
Baft atoothtingtUm can. Itoad it ellaiscloth in
mooringtheextreme&Way oceseloned b 7 thls disthee.
sad morally ai tonic, Itbasher rate eidi:Ocrtior .lyIlespeettol, 4than W

Cetenth—Be mufti to sob ' itneorhavecltiolland tith
ten. The greatpositivity of Oda inedicitia haa inducedr agigirettititt=ibilallgltatge.that6014at 07erWEL, or 6 bottles fbr ss,byagetoth.SSW. PAO ,J A 00., our WI 1 eta.

.111 OP. G.
hi,

H. P. SCHWARTZ, gu
an DrUgosta mains.

r M ff M 1 T
TN 1847 0. RICE,of Cincinnati, invented

analuabte Waaldoards. Par whirl. ha
o tried a/Waif ititict,lUD. Said impronment isousisb
:Veer= MgrLial: lUcTug: ten: lif sEgg

Me=tl=ezelnloolt/ie .eopildvizr zlenelimoz.bugg4.
ew to otoupli itprom or ado wort. to receive the me.

taprim. 0. BM' subsequently sold hie entire inbred
and inoncruhip In said Patent to the eutrat.ber Wht,
no. EdeProwidor therm/.swell aeonly autherteed men.

Ii
nfadurer 41 Q. Biers zUPBOVED PATENT ZINC
RIAMUMAR DA_ bad the Int. trio of
Wayne.Salley bOo. in badness. Induced by the
popularity and extensive eefisidPatented Washboards.ra darT ect==simert1147=
severed by said Patent. Salta base Weis scull:snood and
are nos pandingainisuit eartainpatties. known tote that
aimed. and Malay Intention to'proem!. for all lir
tilnisamenta uponmy legal and fug eight tothe extant

I tk..ljoir. AU SW"WU thereon cautioned against
purchaidngor dealitn Zino Wilahboania, made Mtn
the meaner paean AWL unless branded .0. ItiSeishaprowilIfushissutis. hut.,Od, now otherkWPuudiss. Itmay be cell toremark that the variation in
the shape of the sem., or the employment of any patent.
ed Mathias towillWashboards. data tiotalso the sight to
um the listentaibislang Process &bone depalbed. wpm.
whichthe rains of the Board really depends. Whoselaie
colas fir the mains reirpeothally. plug and

=l/=%l 6, .IME7ll"hir.cscivbil.""
• - Sole Proprietor and Manufacture/thereof:

Wake flardirs team 196 Ifu4lrt.. WWI. •
f°2B- Oindunsti.Otibs

• SELLIRG uPF AT COSTL-CARPETS, OIL CLorlis, RUGS, &o.
11;011,0%9 adzioltos.

0.1 irren . •

ARE now °Faring their entire stock of
earseneelv andR iZtlugi t4twer it.comorlsbs s the vet en aaaattoso n

an worm. orthet. .a boson sad melect from the
most odehosted =huh...tortes Inthe counts). Ourstool
...aortae* topast tho toikrOgia ti..I:WontVelvet Me CiezPoth
itt=trY ;12 ig.ahdo.
aSuporerioIngrain, de ten

RU
do.

.i
-

ossetolgT 4447151 tO . PE:ItAie . -

Cosomneiiro- do StolzRods, •v=lra'Mad"Wookat la11=3. 1i=smot't grall=oodoaadeatt stoitrAlLI kept to•C. W orat=irmTbgli irtttloigtr
drab bean. howls thettmato procaro ths beetbenoilas o tu thls toszksh, as lie ere selling off'Faz6trAf7 Raotorn m eta

"

hr IAPNES: FOR MAROH-0111pero
adein'Otsbaw.,warm crit ,redly%

New York and Philadelphia Idvertisements.
/ROM CRASH CO., 67 Routh 74 it.• P6ll64elphla.

and707Kaman et7666,N677York.

To Nervous Sufferers.
RETIRED Clergyman restored to heaith
ID • 5.. dal'a.attar many years of greatnervous suf-

ng,,kanxious. to make known the meansofems WID
,rairMrair•D thireg=u2lll6.T)AGNll2

07 Fultonat, ftrooklyn. N. Y. hal.=
Removal of Millinery Estabilihment.

BURKE informs her friends and
Unto that she has removed her Millinery andgeriNgiting Estahlbdunentfrom 172 to 304 Chestnutet,

temdoors above Eleventh, myth side, Philadelphia. Theta
arrangementsare made far the more extensive mrrymg
Cu of an branches, and courvadente of onetomers, by ap
morrintban theStare and Wareromn to the Milltnny,and
IroMd dat7 to Drees and MantillaMaking. Every atten-
tionpaid to Weddingand Mourningorders. fel9.3mc

WM. H. FREIiCH:
18th and Chestnut ets. Philadelphia,

RfJPACTORY of every descnption of
ARCITITECTERAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS,

ticas of Buildlnca omelettes of °enter Mow
Moulding', Enrichments to Oernioet,Capitols, Tram's,an
Now designs modelled with care mad accuracy to drawing.
Allorders from the roman hunch :WV attended to an.
warranted to carry sear. fellidmdo

menus.)
Armitage's Nousenole Anvils.

IT havingcome to the knowledge of M. ,lo H.
ARMITAGE&00. thatthan, spurious Insltedlor.of

e Idarisehole Anvil are sold Wm:loora the 00untrr.
tarmezan=emorAitta Is to notify porehuers

the
to lealtate alder le felony ARMITAGE

ERMBEHOLE FORGE, near ELIEMELD. some
faltame 1101.1.

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.
THE subscriber continues to manufacture

hisumieallcd_patent Finand Burglar Proof Safes.
warrantedequal to anyandsuperior to some. ofthe me.,
which hiTs be. tatted, aspubliabod and noticed by the
Preewthroughout the world,for the feat 15 yes= and It
Prea Proorietor of Hall's Patent Powder Proof Lock.. both

ton-rolyThllsMl42.ltr 4VVI '."" thetrWpalgttare .
purehaseyofJones• celebrated Patent Combination and
Permutation Bank Lock. *lOOO In gold wasplamel lathemale exhibitedat the WOrld's Pah., London, waxed b 711.111and .lono• lack,and offered as a reward to Any one
who wouldpick the locksor open the este within41 dale.and although operatedon

inbyeent skilled to theart of
lock-picking. AO 000 An..ftlopening the safe (no
changeornitemlou of the lock, or keys having hoenmade during thetime.) but the money remained In Its

t,a,tedertedal :ei=afbur dtzr.as= to . 11riv= and a
Canto!—None genuineexcept those haringthe sob-

1alber's name on themetal plate
Skis 0. uRRRING,

Omen Mock, corner Pineand Water eta, New York.
N. 8.--Theabove Bees and lake am be had (adding

retir=gr.' ,riCaleidafllathai Int=
don. fACVACI

Cam ana SnortCredits !

M. L. HALLOWELL CO.

SILKuilWAIR,EHQSE.Pa-aelphia.U
frEEMS:--Caah buyers will receive a die-
... count of SIX per mot, date money be paid In car

fundsorttlan tend•Tif... of -

Oneurrentmoney only taken al its acivkAt nine on the
day it I. received.

To merchants of undoubted standing, a 'Credit or SIX
months will b.glee:,if desired.

Where money IAremitted in*draws of maturity,a dis-
count at the rate ofTWELVEper amt. Warn= wlll be
allowed. Primefar Goods amfosn .

cto.....greige—noitti,TattisnliA=Zigthe general de on in centunercialaffairs throughout
tbe country, system of mega adopted by us mom
than a year shoes, and to which ere shall rigidly adhere,
ambles us to offer Orr theonzatur Boring ileum one usual
amentment of

NEW 8111 LND FANCY GOODS,
Onmgeltigoneoftb•RIMIT AND 3108ZSPLERDID grams
to to fond Amerleg to filch Ire millmoths moutons
adAltiono. throngbouttlor sown,- ofnor =4 &arable
good'from our BOORS INPARIS. WARM.

B. T. Baobirt's Potash in Tin. Cans-
OF 331.2, 12, 7 pounds sad, assorted; 143
IL/ lbe Ina

blew

we. warranted equal to anyLama at about
onaro mireas that In casks, with toll directloni

tur.daintrbron each ean.i.elng In •ranch parade
mmlt ro d= In• lo=o my tat. ortiarrtugh

aom•Mead lathisslam,and Iwill ft...nalone nue as
alarre.l43 Ibia Thla artlela ton been in rume for the last
three yams, =Shim the best of satisfaction to all who
hare metwlthIt. Alm,roper Outcasts Soda Soap Pow-
dar, Newt Powder. POMO BMA Comm Ta 11. 7.Ca1771.of
all nods,and the Nei Salwatus in pound papers 00 In•

nue, othor Townson. S.T. BABBITT.
eleSaam Non 1511t70 Washingtonat, New York.

~.. • Phrenological Cabinet.
~,,,,;44 'FOWLERS, WELLS .1. CO.,
tioto= PhronolWata and Publlthern 231 Arch

iik4lIle :11.4. kub.ratPlE TNLl.ndisqyftr id..ator
Cart,Magnetism and aaaograp y,who).

: sodaand retail, at N. York Drama Protina
atonalsztonlnattona, with charts, and ball
inittondetonation. of clumps, day sad

4 arming. Cabinet Cron _ __ . my=.l.yo

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—A very desirable Dwelling
novae on Penn et. The house is in first rate order,

bertha been mey Sited sm. papered, painted and Mt,
nlehed. &ware o • JOIIN WILSON. W.,S Liberty et.

mho

rjrOLET—A three story Dwelling, No. 82
Powond et. near Market, now ecesrpled by Min Dm.-

y. Pooneserlanuivenonlet All_next Forparticulars
enquireof 11,27-tf D.W. lIRESTM.E. 93 Front et

1110LET—A Dwelling House on Third at.
II moor our aloe. B. CUTHBERT k BON. 140,3d A.

tLET.---A small well-finished and fur-
nished STORE, -with Ism show window, next door

to MINIMor lidand Marta it.. Posseedontstrati for
coodistsly. Sat . • 11 D. GAZZAM._

r-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next door to the corner ofSd et. owned by Da D.
an excellent cadNrellaccown stand for tber e/othlng

bodneaa WS N.D. GA72.AM.

For Rent

DSne and-well-lighted ROOMS in the
r, neer Irelldlng Ilitth Weed adjoiningthe

tent llethodiatChurch. Theroom. are InaltaWefor
a Bookbinder, Lithographer. Engramr.rte. Thebuibllug
ban been leveed tora ternof years by the pathetic.. ot

pinaborg(lasette,and the mem would suit tar
e Ibilowing kindred wreath Enquireat

MOUT Tine OPPICE.

rLET—A Three Story Brick Dwellmg.
altasta ink Water 4. stare Want. Posimieloo given

on the let of April. &Koh*of
O. BLACKBURN itt W.

To Let,
LARGE THREE STORY BRICK

jaDWILLDICI. wi thaka attached. In baseraraL M-
ato oa Marty at. Pitt.

HENRY
between ral Hay Ma Ermarlat

li. FOSTER.
tolt.bad . atL. Wilmarth a Co.'s Ylourrag

LET--A Brick House on 6th at., with
a Isras yard. • larva Standin Blnalngtiont. • 2
uotnu withohne yard. on BniCite...House of{ rooms , hall, garret, tn. on R. near

• House Co Grantat. near the Nadia Nehool Roam A
lama 5story Howe onBowe, at the head of sth. k
large thillon thmt. Mrs Moss In Satin's Buildingot.
stit st. A Luigi Stars Mime on 4th at Apply to.

B. CUTIIMEILTABON.I4O.3d st.
For Bent.

IHAT splendid New Hotel, known a
BrowsesExchtattn"situated 12mlinfrem thaldMi." !

irpr .ti t=fr .thsatou nc...thaofthsOnsintri Piks
and built Inthe most toodernityl, frithsal mum-
lensesawned class Rottlandiss Iceand Emotes Ilona.
Enablingfor BO to 100 licrist,.ed. AIM -She haws

atIx p what tarnishedwith the aniumihars atmcd •
an style, which slabsmid to• 11000 or rassomd as
desired. A floe Garden attached to the llserd from
sixty! tosirrenty ones at Mae that g
of which Is rkh bottom.Walt Itsoll=
Creek. Mart is oneof the Central thatkas an
the Cam withinone hundred _midden= ths Hot l.=
Anionscan gosad maw from MUM:richtwist. daT.—
The Hoar ht ts:=l cotton as a mum matt&Tr=mares* tor tan OtinibM=CosIri
end firming titenalls. Montore also is Mort, 13maintrf
and Post Met clots to the Rota. IntHotel andwar-.
Untsmist will b. behed with or withoutthe Sum and
Barn.

atm Pcnn, together with other lend
tennestingh sll ofnagnem, trig to cold entire or ln any
ntalla mambaof seem toroth Dutchman lotOotthgrY
Beate or forguileedne purposes.

Peng= doctrine Winosthe Octal or Para or topm-
char the Punnet,. Omnibus, 11A ntiatkioic*Noin .ad-
dress the undendgaird.

jal9-3tad Turtle Clock P. 0., Allegheny On, Po.
IT Union ony Seto cud therm. Othottnt

For Sale or Rent

AuWELL finishedBrick Dwelling, adjoin-
her Wilkinsbmg, mod clear the Railroad Ruction.—

owe contains 13rooms, end the lot,on which there
is • garden and good stabling, fronts 68 fest on the Turn-
pike andextend. 1%4feet indepth toa fifty foot street.
This desirable property*lb tosold low and on vary
terms, or willberented for WO per =tuna.

easy'

-2.24 E. D.GAZZAII-
-Zor Rent.

TBZBrick Dwelling, known heretofore
irHowe," InDiamond alley, between the Dia-

mond and Wood it.,o,toment templed by Mr. Wm. Osi.Lieber. Poe tame, epply to
jal74( E. D. GALLIA!.

Lots for Sale or Lease

ANUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS; on
Laiddock, Commerce and golly onn, and on Penna.
~ Them Intoare eligibly Armand Me Dwellingor

badness homer, andwill beaddlow on marLerma or will
eased (ante • mars or lmas maysnit those who want

rARM FOR RENT, situated in Economy
townablp, Baum county. 1 1011. Fast ofPreedont;

am& 110ofw Web Is deer bottom. the Wanes b bean
timber. TheImprovinemts weeten story latone
Orchardand Bud. Tee Ohio and Penn. Rallened noes
through mkt brm. Applyto B. hieLAIN h SON.
1?ORRENT—A good Home on 2d at, bo-
x' taxa SmithlleLlaad Granteta Manipertneittb.

ode TUOtt. WOnPa, 76 Fourthet.

KOR RENT—Tho 2d, 3d and 4th story
rooms Over J. Warn• Son'. ArtAtore, andil&tenBulldogHolm, canter of WoM rt. told

&ler, (enttnnoeoff Wood .t.) The above rooms are .Imb
60 foot front by 60 for; dup. and *eh lighted. tita.terna,
1.011111 of titat•tt .T. WILSON NM91 Wood it

T. 1.0 of the largo S '4
at. Jost blow.%ladles' Writini.ltromM's

141013 RENT—A well lighted and famished
IL'n03347 K.Basement Blare, earner of=trn arrl garnet sue—-

u •

To Editors and Printers.
HE Building .00cupied for more-than tin

M:tatiVa-etntl owrzie4l.ttar stevial).
wail:lmm tber Ma.. ThiklAor

'Srb=r9calt• the ecteetlvi.Plinfiturrt NM.

Wert. ttl lilatair , y ate.

11, 230 r beAresci34 and it&

■ /^WOODTENANTS WANTED for the 101-
loving.Ilona andBirariara gs.rafori=rat et.

°'"la

-A=ilni Una& on Waterat. above Grant. ••

ieft=,%=rdstet.=111=111"enr Icr " Madof 4thet.
A Largo Tavern Stand ißlnithanham.•,A was non onon dick

,het. mu • •
Thapplidona800 on 4tbitts_now 'knone(harkeltan
410 Apply 11. entrl.llllltltS • 80N.140 Slat

WV,sE OR SELL-Tbepro knownrib
the Janlct• Pellhig ra •fleigluing.

f, taloa the Old It:.irre at the j nofthe., thiala
.gad Mintingriver. aairee on Ow lirelehrework shopeona Ow Is used la an eagles hour% at-
tubed tow hich Is • lineat'sWilling wattdome, acid era
tardier the whole Werth +Otto treUding. The other ono.
tractileblacksmith threes withappu.i.ablowing tho
}anteby fan. .11,ere'ls alio an the one
"liOng 021402g.dr=•ge. Isone of the hert
locatketio waitof the arocumas gea Machine and lan-:

Reap cr Factory. Tim • will torented Eta •

term ofIMlCrer or the lasse,' bedlam arid oractiloary
heNW at• great ticiresta. S. 'IMAM BON. Iteth wttni
LRENT.—The Store Rooni, 83To:4th et:

Bova:*math'en Elbow Oam and • win
Omuta dinßisobtidnedby caningtbaretbr• rev

For Rent.
AADESlRABLE.CountipßesidenceinPititairnahla, arlth MaoAar. of pound, halt Tama

bbirry. 4APPapea, .111 ter ft.q. and pr
tsnoof TearsPTVtaagast. • Warn. A. Swartz

at theartcaat P CIL PPRIAND. •

VOR SALE .OR TO LET.A Tie° St4TrY
BflekDlreptoir tostad oft 6 hft. nest ilnint roo;

moolotshwa Oa Ow/ifof Aptle. A.G.!.of
BIACKBOILX itdi •

1M PPIT—A swill two -stcz"409'1"4781ERWeleauant'
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XOTICE—The latefirm.of Wick &M'Caid-
wa balsa beau ditmdred bythe 'OM"' . .kbn
on tlel DMhat, the business of said ftwe :will,be

moiledby theandareigned,_et their Olen emuerWood sod
Wader D. MW.NDLESS, Surviving.Partner. ~:

'

EO-PARTNERSUIP—The undeii‘igricdt
the late arm of Wick a Trllimittese luis to6'.dttl'iS
bed with tam WILZJAM MEANS end,LlAltglesai ,A

OLWYIN he the'burfoee ofcontimuleg Moe Wholesale titv
eeryEnd Omerefselem betimes,st the old Stand. tamer o.
Wad end WaterustAl/ 4Littetntritt, velar the IMIXIP:aruI
styleof M'CAND MEANS A tXt. 'flee re W-
eltsa contletumee of palmmage so ape
to tbe late Mee: , p.- 'DLEsee.

May si.. 1854.—taro ' '
-

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

IHE co-Partnership,h6retufore
between the subs fibers. Ib theOnnery business„in
mmo( Jaw Watt a Co..hu tele ilsY bee. diBB.l,Bd

by mutualnineent.The business of the late hem will he mottled by Join
st tbeold stand on Liberty greet, and fen that

m.
see he is authusinA uve the pante of UseJOHNWATT

January Bth, MS JOHN 1911....4:V.
Inretiring from thebusiness. I cheerfully. recOrattletld

my late partner, John Wilson. to the Pati‘..e.c .fitutner customers. JOHN WAIT.

10IINWILSON; Grocer and Counx4liib>3nerchant. No.ZIGLiborty street, Pittsburgh. •
The euttenriber willcontinue the Wholes:ate tiroenrpjto

dors and tonoNlaelon ',miners,at the old elandof JohnWatt On, No. PA lainrtystreet. JOHN WILSON:

ItliO-PARTNEUSIIIP—We have this daywtooolatedotusalvas in U.. Cat buttonbuttons, at No.lianaat. the partnershipto tta from Um Ant OafWattuarylash not Lhobutdoets to 'roadatted motor
then:gam, sod Iltint of W.3teellotookA Brothers..•waannyairomccualltli.ALEXANDER BoCLINTOCK.

UEORIA /I.I,CLLNTOCE.
• Pitts. mirtit; 1854.,t0r1a . .

VP-PARTNERSHIP NOTIOILL—The un-
der Igag ht7b?, d'uttillu°4 "if:VIV4M:Dew uuder°the tom of HA • A.4L, stliouLLikot Snail Colon .treat.,

A. '.-lIAGAN.
DANIELAIIL.

NOTICE—I have sold.my iutereet in the,buelzmur ofLfz, weer ?it!: tiotit A: ,Lacuirk :l.olAvoilig lanPhUgalriccoommurad the rumf1%11.a,P.P Q. 61I'Mest 'fial3lo7 29th. lest

IL /LLCM-

h. A. LONG ibo., Bell andBrass Foun-!
e den andGas Fitters. Invite ettentkei to their stock.dallers, aracketa, Pendenta and other axioms—

Weet op houses 'with deem and gas make bran autismofwkinds to ordertundsh Railroad mars sod took &-

tines,and keepanti-attrition metal constantly nn hand.Sr./
OTICE—The interest of mr. John At-
nettle' ourbosh:Dement. from this date.br wrenmeat. Our buidnera, am Wholesale Grocers, will to contan I'7 BAOALYY VEd C4,Nan leseed cycod st, Pitt.bprab.BALIALrt, WOODWARDNo. 1.1„1'' Market st.,Ilttsbursh.Dee.l9. 1864.4021 WM. BACIALEY A

•pkTN OTICE.—The late firm of JONES' '4.
MOO haring been dlteolvniby the death citJobri

. Quilts, on the 27th toot., the tinniness of mad firm Willbe eett; by the undendgned. at their ate°, corner or.
.ahatsa Mat streets.

Sept" 30, 11354.7-oet ISAAC JONES, surfingnerpier
• -.--,

ILA.A.O JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
and Metes, . Steel, Plough Blab Steel..Steel, Plough

Coach and Shutt°Sp:lngle Erase NutTaper,, Halt•

Patent Some Malland Hammered Iron dilea—Cornerof
;800 sad first streeta, Pittsburgh. .. : . •• --.....

)lAAci tOclits.TI B. ROGERS &TO., Natufactireembt
R Y• Regees and Thipiered Akativitor.—attkecorner of Bon md MetMute. rittsburuh.

400TICE.-4n consequenceof.,havingsold our,Pgrosiesto the rftmbria Iron COVIIIIIIkttuadd, heretalbre existing underthe tlrmolP.S
1111 CO., at !GU Creek Furnace. sad also tbek.wt,nerehlp ealsOngunder thefosi of IiTNGGOB, at Cambria Pomace, are both dlseolved. Tbs. bred-pen win be settled up by the =mowers at.the Penmen,

and George 8. King, who gre satborized to me thenames
ofthe respective firms Insettling up !bebade.. : •

. GEORG& KING •

liamb 1.18.18. reitisitn suonsusnask: •

lure acarkitgiTiO&Co•ana Yokirsrdiog Marbante, and Dealers al=an we,_Pitrabureb Cincinnati, and older.
twee. Nog. 43and Frontstreet,riftebartglu...

• - •

Theundersignedhavin,
under the style of D. W. LEERSETNIe d_...t-re.l4transaction ofa Lien.. Agency, Canunbsion. ForanrreUng,

a. .andPoduebnaltnes, Noe. Oaand 845, Front street, areyr,
...dto give "pada auroral:lw to 4Dhf g orders, renetringkid forwarding produce antbmetthinelme, .4 tolles'es.
ecutbra of all mudsoma that maylas entrnetedtotheir tire.

D. W. 'EDMUND,
. EUCLILIAIIM.-

Ram 70,4:11arke •t• Thar, William Banal., •&064 W.
tON it. Senna t• Car gay; tlllaal.Kratsei

Rah., ELenryGraff, Esq.; WMla= „hams&E. Job.= .
EinkT.Beklefailrrag.:OmWa ledge, Es:Geo/axe= noun,
Faci. •

ytoTICE: ...Joseph . Fleming. hnving asso
dated with him Joseph Abel; tSe Modem hmitter

Icareloetedso der the ottleotJOSICH ABEI.& CO. dithe old stand. corner of flealtaneld end Yonrth stmts.
fall

ii-10•PARTNERISTP.-The tin ersignod
havethls day entered Intono•pertnerettlp. vuQer {he

nameandstyleof3. A. lIIMPLISONACO..frthe purpose
eftren.edinZaCosorniestaniend Grocery beetnene.-

A:
Pittsburgh. Feb.. '64—fe6
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CO-PARTNERSEILP—FIaving nasociated
Isizv=rAtor:gr

M=tn
a L nuns_.........._ _ . • • .. a. w.u.n.

SELLERS' 1".U67, AY-holes/Ile and
lK NRe a. tr 7 WtailDealm? era&

ers Iti Drugs, .Palbts. 011 k. Varniddee.
' '

ISSOLUTION OF. PARTNERSHIP:I-- Notice la hereby given that the Partnershipherb-. re existing
hereby Riven

The mo
the firm and ol KTEFlift

KLEINER hos beendnuMotoreof WATCH
CRYSTALS vrig be Married on se=nil by theremalatag

- porton, ASorders prom_MlT:Attended to.
lILTF.It KlilfiEg, No. 5E7 /bum et..

thPEARS' MILLS FOR RENT:—Tbese
desirable and very tannuar FLOURING MILLS and
MILL attached,are notefor rent low, as thepreeent

proptietoreintendembarking Inanother budena. These
Millsboro one of the best weer

rs InthemitutrY dbeingsupplied by theLittlriver, sad Sandyand
BearerCanal. "hayare 43S miles from the Ohioriver, ea ,

out-let lock ofthe Cenal, and the Fitteburr,hand Cleve
land railroad. There la In oontempletton(and We been
surveyed) and will bebuilt, a railroadfrom Darlingtonto
the river, whletrillmake the ouuunradeatlon to Oda Mill
good the year t ruttt.

TUN STIGUi lea very dealrable location }hi ieillnit geed',has • good run of custom. doing a gond Mish humeem.olabout $12,000_per annum. Anyone wiehtrat to engage In
•HA paying Mellows% will do well to colt coon on the prta-
proprietors, aethey are determinedtomotto, the mamas,
mentioned atom. DANYEL SARVER,

Spear's Mills, ColumbianaCo.„, Ohio. „

Partake edam". Smith's Ferry, Bearer Co, Penn'or
.L.D. STUART. •

UnionLim. Ptttobarbe.':'

LIVER COMPLAINT, ' •

DYSAMKSIA,
CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DISEASE OF TIIE KIDNEYS.
And all Diseases arising from a DisUrdered

Liver or Stomach, .
UCH A$ - CONSTEPATIONINWAAD
Pilems=aofimarlig,,,,toiliho~gyt for envjg:

EiVotti:ttgßeittfi Hoar Srb
. $.l alll4

Hurriedand °Malt Breartilos. Flotteringat rho
/last Cacti= or SolloestingBenanUom whom in4rttdoer ddull HondUr,, WA. , IP A, •
0105, Yolloirmarof the Skin and ans. int= de ,
liack, Cheat Mao. ta, Sodde n Yladula or Rest lBilTh• •

Ina inthe Fifth, Constant /ainaintoral Of. 1'1%114OrMt,
°llamado= ofBrdrits. • • o -

=a monernius mann
DR. HOOFIAAVS

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BP

Dr. C. ffi. Jackson,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the shave dismal, In not exalted.
equalled,by anyother preparationIn the United States. '
as the cum attest, In Many cuesafter skilful Phrildicw
Mid Ailed:

Theme Bittenare worthy the attention at bmitidso—
Powwowing great virtues inthe rectilicatlon of deem& or
the Liver and Weser glands, exercising the most isuuth ,, •
lagpowers inseamenand agestiangof thedigestive or
ganathey are,

XEAD CEA .
y. D. Learytille. 11.. April P. MSC itar.**/ ran

Myna some goodcerthinatee for your Elervian Bitten Its
liyou wish them. A lady reed ..1Maus

ofit this weds. tbsi it Is by tar thebest medicineehe

W
Wing donehas and has daughter. math

DeLawson, ntarre Stara, Somerset Co . Pa., Aug.
10,1063, 'arm "Iunman%attached tis year tiormals Mt.

tore, havingused two bottim at it, which Iprocured then
S.S. gists, .mitragent at&uncut, and found greetmile(

thanft in thews* ofthe Liver. Ipad it hasgreat WNW
on mr lungs. strengthenhig sad ietWrir ghtitio'
. 14%63 14=11gpaPV,' ?at=10:2 mue' -
hue wt....hagsdozen bottles of yourGernert
ters ;sr vac coMplant anddiseases ofa nervous ohmic.

ter, resultingnom thealms ofutirogry, ewe popowns!
mild &Piloted withetas= 011:11:5 the nao mune latiladuoi
chi. TheGermanBittirs the Peet artgloWnin. eh I
obtainedanyrelief. Ihave siso given the *Miele to =ay

470014.4 with the mot aelutarY nadt.. I think 50

I: lV4.cmxo,Phr, oflownbr,"Pa,.Rl= 5,10310
el was &Mated withiilsiberal nal Weak- •
nem and Matins...LW which 1 used
remedies withoutrelied. lat last mad yoursnllLien

eolbtad •

13erman Bittosso .1bask 1161/ tottlea accoididg dirt; 7rietrili 'lly;les tna''nl4:etliiailia"leiiit!laintrot p=Bit-

tit:Bittenroiggg 06 71Str .fWth"liit
the system-and DORT pkoetratlvg t.

Sold by drains mediactio and etanilmeMs every-
here.ll'andiCC

by ilmaltdi jr,mt..
0., /I ' /UT."'Tad'Wnrde4eriiii.=theititlaTig"r

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
TEE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

JhrLL clue! 14th,n5Pqnuudaltroqw,ens aa Ireattnis and

ERSONS whoam Inboring under this diems _

nwilogsoalsely Will and the MGL74BLa API.
i-TICPl4rato bet she onlyremedy aver MeownenntCrcolientBASpsy.orpslltasWas.

Uses [,ll rose tree:lft settott on the nriiseaWM "'heart .":lig :AtitllnsrVVerodof esPect. el ben.=all persons e-tg ath we& mess,or. Whm'
nnwou.s eystank has teen lowskstestsr shattered frost snr,.'
sues srbsteror.. chronic , .otent4lnte. _orL.:Buena o.
lonwstanddnosl na•mmas, lass an es.
eennosly.

Prins 1.3per hrs.or tin boxes fbr lisrsois out •,•
the elm eacioattlig.

or.
La MIA ant

them through_ the tree of, prm • Ear • We '
BUTS B. lIANOM, No. los Beltlmorw s Iteltirooro
Ild.,towhom orders frontsal parts of the Union mutro

Vassalsty plttsbuntb. by nranni BROS,Net ea.-,
-Woad odn.4l.lron- ,

--'ORNAINENTALSTAINED GLASS:.
THOICPSON & SCHLEIF,

LASS STAINERS, No: 175 Third sirea:'E artur olst. tocietafgri twit.Lb. eLtentlito— of the
Ve le dot tobuildt

t."l. reef/Action
epachneneof9TAl GLAS, attheirestablishment,
whichWen, Medalswenaverded_by the Panney/reols
Mate ?dr muss, ...I (knotty P1r..04
tat, They ere wowed to exotutotalsonedUlaseof*fell -
styk and ..~•from.•ttr or churebto,pied. dwelling.,
stounhosta, from the platoon mot chnoloat to th,1...v,
ememsetaieutondly;Ltelollon ahodecondlou Dreher:toe
vitetLifteLfte figures, refiptereXuad allagetkat enteeeuk j.
sad every-other dole. OrnasoutslW/odoug eleo,OrnamentdDoorsarauttoo,lndelenhtainXlL4ahltnetc,
Intudneinft Lehdrepos.ronda,alnottatladtrentor scroU ant, tnossuelled °moot newend handfonut
Iller.ehee wins,null**ttx&l ladLamp for

eod Itedionintasum etTlettenot
notice.

dTc lajrcr=r t:b= executed Ittflireggeota eitdenoo ofUnpineupacity eudet
aleambode tiV.1.775"dendydaltuT

PASTILE SOAP--500,1Da.White Ati Van:
Xlegated genuine Ciiirt Soasi tee:db

*lO •
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